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Brother Very HI 
Out In Omaha
As we go to press, I Icam that 
my brother. Steve Griffith, t^ie 
only other member of myfamily 
is dying- out in Omaha. It was 
eight months WStlnesday since 
Jack’s death, and six months




next Monday since my sister’s 
death.
.. It is. possible I will go to 
Llmtenant L^e C. Powler. Omaha the first of the week.
BeganJune 15
DATE: Starting June 15
WnUam LHdlei "V?'U."'jour- whTm™ «( th.V.mm.r ,6ar«r
Funeral Services for Raymond 
Johnson were held- on Monday 
June 14. at one p. m. at the 
Chyrch oft God. with the Rev 







increase /essie and Sally Passes up the total for last year's
All
tag the Bureau of Naval Person-paper during my ataence. It 
nel. will be in Ashland. Ken you owe anything on subscrip- OBJECTIVE:
on Jyn. 21 and 22 lo Inlar. Uora or otUor acownt., wont national .oayroll worn uro Me 1„ Moreh„H a. eniwlment lor the regnlar
quarter term recenUy 
last few year^he has been completed, according to reporta 
MEANS. By special plant employed at the K^tucky Fire Oie reglstr^s office on 
Brick Company. Hehas been In completion of registration this 
plant operating a payroll sav- failing health for about a year.
” ” . s'-'ffering from dropsy. He was A total of about threehundred
t..*!!!--*^'*®*® ^o«ch. nfty students are attending
rTnr ^ cou ts, ' savings fr m tire lif ln reh«d wimii h- rolDiet .4t .4|k of 60William Littleton so
and Ellen earner .... ....
pled at hla home at Cranston, the Navy ___
t-e-f:.
Mrs. Alice Stidum of Cranston. Room 11. lltr and Gr^up Many
„ Mr. Friends b M.rehe<ui
•nd Mn C. B. McCuBoogh who aRer.»on , at 2 o'clock .t th. -th. v __________ _______________  to iLratc r™ h i , ° ““
tit. Air Corp, tor L^itS ‘ . ' — ■ ; The Cover.,-, Phillla age oTerTrllvS “J.r^e «
ines olan. 
THEMES:
has been . , . ......... __ ,...aw.o i_i*uienani
Mveral months will tecelve -his p'?"■ , -?''-«<• The powier. eipw7ed!‘"B'e are'lMw
wing. Ihl. week .. .Phoenlk, "o”' many men
Aril George has been in several 
schools in .the west. He will be 
commlMloned a sec^r-d 
lieutenant. Tin Cans Are
The roTlowlwf letter is from .a ■ •rin^; r“p-ci-s Still Needed
Route Two. Willie has been in 
the service over two year* and 
ha* done oversea.? duty in Hawil
Cincinnati offi<fe and at Louis­
ville and Indianapolis. The Naw 
needs still more ''fficers. how- 
. e%’er, and tha L? why arrange­
ments are being made to visit 
Ashland.
ByGov'menf
“At ^ this time, we are 
partimiarly. interested in enlne- 
ers and technical men In the 
electricaL mechanical. cMl and
.................. aeronautical nelds. Radio and
for eighteen month*. He was WWW lllvlll ultra-hteh frequency expens are
with Elva Barker until he left particular demand. Men who
to enter the Air Corp-- in Santa Tin is 3 precious metal In our are wef] qualined In other fields 
AnA Calif country today. With about 90% however, also may be used by
of our former source of supply the Navy."
in the Pacific Men between the aee« of 19 
necessary to and 50 will he considered: how-
Dear Mother off hv th
Lrl£H"rL’'‘rr3 ....g. Tim^ss-^-s.^^
h„W VA. awl Dad are the same. 'TM «< <lnty. CMIege
.
y !LIV ‘he student body in
■ ‘ f Johnson, one brother Idence work on the Morehead
a" 10 wm'-iTdolS^^v'’® *'*“* Teachers College campus.
C^r r. ^he The registration figures exceed-
half, brother, ed calculations of college officials 
InT^ Z wm^‘ aSita!” ® half and it Is expected that the enrol
to taSi AnSr Louise Johnson His ment will hold up througiv the
^tK^ and second five and one-half we”«
'^?Ronn.^ TK H !1 Pf«"««J.him in term scheduled to open theJSar Bond buving through death. middle of July.
e payro.i savines plan now Satu^y A large number of students
"i'ige’^'L.OM^Sr'mont^ - - MIed at Morehead College are
year ago at thi.s time 11 - , lade In th* Fouch taking teacher-training ;™ Elllottvllte. Acuve psretloh for posl.tas’ m Ken-





■- country. John A, Whitaker of Russell- h« this
the sioonmnnn cetni l n i i . l
the SIOO.000.000 Dawson .Ivan Hogge and Cordie have formerly taught, and are 
'’^T 4v- T-Vk. honorary pallbearers returning to college for adv'’nc-
Treasurv Department^' plan of ^ ""“'her group are
cswr.a-:»« t. »>,«, Howard. Dave Stinsoitr-taklng their Inftia! college -vork
Charles Sturgill. Frank Kessler, to earn emergency teaching 
Willie White, A. C- Wallens, I. permits •1 got the Rowan County News ' ' <•.«■ gyneraiiy prefer- « “ vauuiu«Ac *vr , ,«rt
youientandttsurehadalot Before the war. Americans Ppart*«ilar1v thos* Who have oF Ken^ C Wells, xuit Bradley and About fifty
Of tmod n™, It. ahd ’ Z ='>’«• >.T biniOh tin „n- ICon.lnnml On Pare Four, a vM.or In Morehmhi ^ Hose. „;r 'hlre^^ C goreAort
JOP« readltM 1. van. ntuch. “»”.6Vao.- ,,vsr Most o, _ —------------------ ^ ' anterganep «
- has been <1^1 asidejjjp theseyrere a nuisance, and found Fnnaral *!ny»? 1 •g j their way into the rubbish heap *•*“»«" OemceS 
received It was pleased with It .‘hat tin cans are going to WflKe HaOl
You asked me about 
Pteture of yoa and Dad. Yes.
■m, mw*. You look juet like “o™ avenue
yewdW when I left teat except ^ <*o tJ«*- tm. to
»aybe mm oUgr. It might be ***P‘»» our armeif forces
hecMam l haven't seen you for*°«*Ph®* taod and Willie H. Hamm was bom
•0 tong. medicines not to mention gas Smtember 9. 1875 and passed
Tell \oej to try and wt get "“hs and vtui part? for ships, away June 12. 1943 the son of
teto the Intontry for It sure is P“nes and tanks. jofm W- and Eliza A. Hamm of
too* till yon^ get used to it. The way to start tin cans on Bath County Ky.
Tam going to moior school way to war i* to rinse Rtf’was. milted in marriage to
now them carefully, remove or fold Vbwle nannerv 't»tejmitn. 7
Well r can’t think of an,, more In top* and bottoms, take off 1901. To this^ortere bom Tft D A ||aI«| 
I e?r write now, »teug_™wer Wwlk and rtep on U« thrre DeUno. Johnnie, and 10 DO ilOlU 
eankflnnly.
Youi; soA The prepared tin Cans you Bertha and Irene « . -
j ------- . WiiUe toto the war ,fiort are__shl^ Ky. until 1920 mo^-lng. thep. to J|^|5 ^00|(
roll. sartne*re-plans: conducting
ri. CnrfMr'lny" “
Tbis.ia true in almo( 
caanty of ^ stale as 
wide acquatateoce over
Eh-. Jadd Haa 
Book Published Students whq'have never Uught' 
Summer .schoolvigorous support in the cDunty hond-buying irt “Pedagese and Pedagtgy” is
- “ aost- tvm ‘® ‘he aggregate income the title of a new book *y Dr. f0i:,^emerg
r bar faniBy.
the State
(Confimted On Page Ttoor) XEuon. Fleming 
NeedFai





teach in Kentucky 
toDrlnaaa
Dgpartmaitef /-
I Labor composed of about sixty short Teachers College. Thesketches. emergency fund will be avail-
^SnniHJI C#IbAaI ^toming and Mason County Dr. Judd has published two ‘® ‘^a<^hers holdins posit- 
Vfliininy #MIvIII are visiting in Rowan other books this past year, one shcools the first fall term
County seeking farm workers, in the field of Arithmetic and ^**0 are now attending summer 
the fieid of reading, ‘® ‘"r the
and -whose time go Info the solution which ht.* deathtadueted recentiy ....... _ ...... -.„uuyu n.cn
” R'remveTthe tin-'-ThT Mn" can* b 
^ 1 tor in reaUty a steel eylln^ coated
‘ he lived until
_ . , —- - -  —k*A.^ i ci c unoer  _i». w. j scnooi tor nurai ucaaers. rne **'eir coumy are
the Medical Replace- with a thin layer of t'n - about '*'‘h be held at the More- tact the County
.number of farmers in both the other in - ................ .......
of ihese counties do not have both in the realm of elementary permit which they
eno.igh help to plant tobacco, education. ’ ‘‘“F with eijdit hours of
han est grain and hav crop* and The book. "Pedag^ and “*’®ge cretllt, A number of the 
do the general farm work TheseJ’Ktagogy" is sprinkled with teacher-trainees are recent hl^ 
men are offering good -wages, phllosphic ideas some of which *^"®ol graduates who are tak- ” 
house rent free, milk cow, and are true to fact (Pedagogy), and *"g teaching jobs u meet the
garden. Men with farm exner- others which are fictional (Ped- ‘*'® ®tate. Dr Vaughan
............................................................................................. ' " ■
Study centers ''for etemeotqr
S hool f Rural Leaders. ’Th th C nt  aeked to con- ““ ~ --------
The Agriculfural ExtensionTeri’e who ar^ not fully emplov- agese) fn charcter 
He wee prereJM in de,l'„ !>“?_= CannMJM AM who wouldjlte to eerv'e
Agriculturalzz- -
- fhfrirn»«, ______""" gTandchfidren who,, a. m,.= . . *
which he will he 
tluty to some Medical
...le... after Is about the thickness of one- «t H>:00 In the *omlns. ML«i ' ------ ^ -
assigned for .thud of a human hair, hut has Je I, .ttretoed h. « . .t=... Haentan front th. Dnlversliy Fnmnw. Ah P* 
leal Depan-so much resLnatice to acid and,,” “ o' Kentucky will conduct the TarmerS ASK PO:
ment onganlzatlon. - ...—„ .w.ew,«aai\.w: 6V dtlU SIKI \fra S Ure . , VI IkCllkULlky Wil LUaUUCt. lilC ----------------- ---- _corrosion that this thin layer >rv{.M rhfiApan T«h School. Homemakers from everv p *1 P
^ the food away from ,h. .section of the eounto will attend SoiI CoBSemhOIl
LE.AR.VED OX FUALpDCB •■Hi prevento ruk pi™ame tZT^jSyZr MoreS'"''
A I nave Just completed a ' 
fuMjougl) In Kentucl^r. during^ pofslonlng, or contamination,, ______ iConttatmd o* ftft P^ur)
which time I wa.? amazed at the--------------------------
opinions and aettons of many 
civilians toward this war and
°”whlfe S*ieater pereentase Fati Wffl Hdp
-Phew a,.-.,-.. A School. These volunteer Leaders At Me€tDlfi‘
The funeral was held Monday ^-11! later conduct Panninv ^




teachers are a!.«o in dperatlon in 
Greenup and Paint,e\-i|Ie. under 
siTpetp-ision of faculty members 
of .Moreheati SUte Teachers 
College. Regular credit may be
Inasmuch as. the .United States
Kitciiai Grease
w«y rree to admit that they n*. ^ ^
should make their sacrofices and Wm 106 WaT
eontrfbutlona m order that _ ..
•wvice men mMit have - offers all women
essentials to win th* war few Seta’S" Ih ^ Bomething to
trmre wUhn, to ^ that th" ---------
would make sacrifices. Many enlist
they wanted Some boastod of .7 ,u 
“ high wag^ the,y recced present time
Cemetery $vith the Fei^son their cannii^ at least by 50 per Edwin .Te*=ee eTnlafned 1^. should continue
Funeral Home, In change. cent. the Sol] Con*en.-ation ProeraTr, to receive thg same prices
——------------- -----------------•—•---------- -------------- Z----------- w** ^ getting.for butter-
I\I !u fanners to «lvn fat despite the 5 to 6 cents a
^iX/ I^l^nTlClTl ± CIkCS ™rf*‘ton asked that pound roH-back In the retail
the soli Con.servatlon Service price of butter at grocery stores.
Worehead and was an announcement made to- 
should he an election whk* day by the Kemuck>’USDA War
few to do MMnething toSmm~40^^AtCollege woulddetermlne wether or not Board,
R^n roumre «* to be organ- The' Government 5<eru«-a 
ized Into a Soil Conservation pound subsidy to creamerfes-and 
Petfelohn. AAA other ’ - -the « m  ldt<*en ^ Culvert nistrirt. Mr  A A buven of buttenfit *s
and the little work^th^T^d needed war Mffhead College^ caf^, ^ she holds a Fieldman. «mlained that Hem- being pSid to all creameries who
others teld me their plt^to our- ^^^’'1, ’ Governpient’s managemrat of the ^ from the tag Countv ha-^ h«en orranlred make 1000 pound* or more' of
chase nice homes bi^ ^ taiy^ S month 'Z T ML? MarS TSLh ®“f Kentucky. ;,nd tor several rears and that the butter now as theyIng war bonds t>i*rahw ,m. ^ month and less than half rf Martha Clearelln. termer* master’.* o-- farmer* there xrom artthneiofi-------------- - .
^ng^ se?£- m^2e JS "*’** salvaged If *ho left Tuesday to take fowa State College,
abroad their fuH Siroort it fa ^pamc-« director of tastituional management, 
only reaamable *" ■ ®lvage. it wonid dorm
Oh, thos be It ever whea *rm
.......................- lavn Laicy MCltJ, SDd BMQ ShOll StOOd
farmer* there were enthusiastic are. expected to continue paying. _ . .
abont the Service. . the going price* to farmera - their loVd heiw an*
When farmers sign the nartlt- Farmers whi sell their butter- .the war's desafatteo-
....re to _oestre t secure themselves In th« efvcvrtn* ;Lw; ^ . TZ Z. r am .miss wnether the Dlftrirt should be butter for- their own needs
homes while they are financlallv war ^ «qninnents of the -toFenh-ne ElwoM. heg^n their organfaed tn Rowan Countv or should receive the five cents a
hut w, aoMlare 6„ „« ga, ^ 2“ hti ™1| •'-••Una for a pntutd redunktu In prire ~—
Ota-tlthBawawanf. not on ShattJ^to ™ ™t f Htnith. Pnhllc twartna a. whk-h It win htttter, hacanre toe
par month. ‘7 H”", Da Pauw M|« Llndland, a natl-e ctf North he detarmlnad whether or not receive, the Sent, a pound autv ti„ .
I wa. wrtonlahed to find tlw , T ‘71”",”’* “ ” 7 ? ■■ ! Tit ' T* '7’"’!" «>• =ho„M hold an ele- aid,- on that hotter the tame a,
w many wme -helV defe^SkSTta^tanS^^'th'' Mlm^^ wh‘^,‘11!^ rtltutlonal mnaaentent from ctlon. If a Dhtrict l.'ret u„ In- •”
tliid rejetttod on the fhtmdatlim buSeT 2f. Ill' 1IC”.;" Ir’' on Rowan County Mr .Tetwe Mated
may I
tjjgjr Profae the Pwr> that, bath i
creamery preserved oe a ae«
pound SUN Then ee*o«r we mmt.
s s ^ • --all other. n m /mt
Farmers generally wll] not be Aod ttia be oar watte;
•CtaMly farming but doing other time the Go 
(OoBttoded on Page Three) '{Continued < 9«y« »!,» xrisA m m*mrn . ■ _. ..................... ....  —' * fta.*>=tav« «u6u laiitu.(Imingge pcfujiems 31 luviB tor any monto ne win, Pmre "* “«»7 and to^ eltefttle for mb.klyp,,ym«.Vo» 9^
triowpk BhaO wove
for that month. teief the tree a>d*ehewe e< the heave
E. vvJ. j|
The Rowan County News
MOBSHEAD, KSNTCCKT, Kovtsber 1. 1«M 
PBblUhMl ETcry fband«r At 
MOREOCAl), Royan Coonty, KEfmJCKY
GRACE FORD- - EDITOR mad MANAGER
All Baiwcrlpttow Man Be PaM In AdeanM
nKEE MONTHS-------------------------------------------
Wa MONTHS------ --------------- — ^ —
OHB WAB ----------------------------------------------
OHS TSAR (Oat mt State)-------------- ------------------- -----
• — — - ’through
|Of work. The aveniNs work week Black Arthur Cox Billy Early PnrnllwiMil
In the service now is about SZjDenvili Trent Clayton Winiama 1
hours, and In many post offices [L ulse Erwin Raymond Me ^ (Continued from Page One) 
employees are w.Stking 10 end Daniels. Clara <*rince. Opal LOU i*®"*^* throu^ study center 
12 hours a day. seven days a [Moore, Eunice Cox Sylvia Royce t ^ ““de avaUabte
week, because of local shortagesiDoris Early, Wilbur Prince |to-teachers from adjacent rural: 
of personnel. ’ 'Paul Erwin Jimmy Moore Sher- i««#8 as well as the two towns.'
An exampleof the new l>-pe of l«^ood Kissinger Alfreda Me' A number of students are also 
address U: ! Daniels’ Edith Pearl James enrolled In graduate work at the
John C. Smith ; Helen Bulcher Betty Prince j “USS®- and another group are
222 Maitapan Ave, * |Beatrice Caudill. Chilma Mabry ^^8 »P«ial courses in com-' 
Boston 8 Arnold Tabor. Betty Jo AdWrw. merce. wbih cis being offered!
Massachusetts ' Hay Klssinaer. Wilma Turner, at accelerated pace this summer'
MONDMENTS







Located Upetatta ta Ooi
Howe 8 to S
M
M
j the city indicates 
**-(» post office r.ir. postal
The'numlwr after the name of Cox. Jesse Fav Caudill. Most of the courses include in
l iiv i .ii«ifp the branch Chloris BoCoik. Edna Evans, ih^ summer curriculum will be
unj'ti HtldMth Stinson Henretta completed at the end of
....... . ,rhi^h Binion. Christine Moore, Carl five and one-h«lf week term, but
POST OFFICE DEPT. pracUcIly ,U ..-hoM addrose. Each raslSem „r the larac cltto Eldridae. Bobhy auraill. a ap.a:ial few will covar holh'
Tha naw method ot sjeedlns are affected wall have been not- b asked hv his postmaster to add ■ B"'? D.u Blevins, terms of the summer quarter.
lip mail deUverles. through ad. Hied of their postal unit num- the postal unit number to his Elizabeth ■ Cline. Ellis ---------------
return address, and t.notifv .all ‘ .
.lack:e Molton. Earl Marti, y* Pw* r»ery iri’if 
Anna Janet i ?
Jean Stevens. ,.i Bia. ;. r4w.«M s^^v;=r^^«
Dr. J«lui E Mkon
CHDtOPHAQrBH 
•lephMe *K WILBOH APT.
dition of a branch post office ber^
snmbar to-thb addreS, on maU The new s.vstem spert, up iht ■'"I'n-son.
fta-fieUvery in large Cities, is be- separation Of mail foi’dlsinbut-inumber ^ Black. Thelma J
ing placed In operation rapidly, loh to branch offices and per-’ Resident small cities. ;•loan Cranfill. Billy Bowen.
Haports from many cities Ihdl. handll,^ ' of l"'vns Vni' rura'l reioh, stonld
t^that it has.heen te^lyyd j.c .meaperieuced postal InB"™ of. their rorrespondem.s all
thusdasUcally by the pr&s. post- clerks, thousands ot phom have'lh the large cities 'concerningJamaa. 
masters, business concerns and been employed to fcpiace per- number assigned to the city 
the public. sonnel who have gone into the resident^’ branch post office
-•« 1-1 •!** S---ins frnMa. F*
' Steven.®.
SPFI.LIXG CERTIFTCATES 
Betty .r-i Fult2. Lndle Hall.
PERMANENT WAVE 3»e
Wi^in a few days after iniUat- anned forces and "into w^r in- ‘he mail may be expediteii. y^Vton*^meat.’'tartJd7ng « "art
m of the plan, under instruct- dustries,. • The degree to which mail will Chai^Kari Eli Comalet. M.la*
Frank C- Walker, nearly all the Rapid increase in volume of he speeded depends upon the ‘xtnnift .
postmasters -in the large clUes mail and the los® of some thinv «hich the numbers Tr -ba«poo. Ew.y to do ahwi^iy
m.t number, to their branch thousand postal employ*, to sre used by mailers. , '„a,el Fmfeed b, iboww,*.
Offices, millions of residents had the armed f-rces made it neces- L'nder the'new plan, mail that Tl. ' taehMIng .Mne Lang, gUmorow
advised of the nurabere to sary to adopt the plan, in the *' ■a'’?® cities, carrying . v movie sue. Money refunded if
their addresses, and a -consider- interest of accurate, efficient ‘he p 5sta] unit number, will be , '
able volume of mall already mall .service and for the relief of distributed more quickly fjian ' R‘****'t 
eanying the numbers assigned postal personnel who are carry- possible now .and with much Tf
By June l, it is expected that ing an extremely hea\-y burden!*®*^ strain on po.stal clerks.
not ntteified.
H. BATTSON DRCG STORK
-Things Hard To Get 
Suit Cases and ^ongh Bags 1.69 >a 3.69 
Straight Pins 5c Safet/ Pins 5c 
Childs Sons Suits 29c & 35c 
Mens B. V. D. 98c
IHE BIG STORE
Come Drink ;4l. Qnr Foontain 
Ire Cold Wnler 





The perfect beginning for any 
fashion hair style
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Operators Mrs. Havens, Goldie Wilburn
Call 257 for Aopointment
While mall which does not bear 
Ithenumber will be .deliveretl
TLw«k To T.4>at
Destroying Imm’lrl Si.imns
!aiDm M''rap“idiv'2's at'pliim H™»«’vlve« -houH h. utuM to 
lit will uot receive the benefit of """'ov evuireO reh atirt blue 




Snings bdoyi ib i aImay not avoid po...lWe delav, y"a'""’™ 
caused bv InaWlltv ot the dV “ Menv
;:!otSs'r^an'd,:tX"^,rir7f-
he,,.ee • . P tlmie fo he valid for ntirchasc®
.papers, some’pTStS
Si ?,‘'toe“d^ r "-ash,hpf rS^lv«l In- ^
P^hhe Of the advantages Of the creasing renorfs that store---------------------------------^
In have been s.Mldttrvg - -------Tt./j. »--------------
i" . ‘J’®’*’ the surrender of exnired stamns. ^
hp« ^nf oirtome,^ *■ yduf cHiW shou d
surrendered --------
n brin^ny. the plan to the atient-stamr« a frlendfr eesture 
am of hUsSme-ssmen. In one l=rge' Atn.T.ir.\TTOVS for WJ*- Rnfnn 
c .J. the May r. who is unfam- Rook Fir. n-'w are 4n the hands 
families throughout the 
Mcmon>trate.l the .efficiency of rerton. AlthouTh the time f-f 
-Uie jiew system by making aj-~iillng !■= sunnosed to lv»
'vperaiion .,f numbered maiP nveen ,Iune l and .Tun.^ ifl, 
rapWVv and without a .-inje -rvcrai hundred alrcadv have
mistake, a, the reque.rolSll C^lIeeelvH to "S'malS' ■ Id = 1»
.makers fkc res Of large com;»n- --voters. Mativ are imoroper’v'
■ le- are submiiiins. ihrtr-fBemng mad*. ot'< the most comm-n „ “I----
; !1®Y f'r addition of the numbers erro-c hein-r failure to sivn the;
land m..lions of addresses have <'on!i-?tion and failure to nlace »»«ter|and. hoase»4. i tolnero
■ been so correaed.- i the nrv'ner Tr^.*t■^ee on it. L
Postmasters throughout- the 1 .Aoo'i-an^n for Replace’*^- *^ *•*“** ****‘'’’ “* 
c'Untry are publicizing the plan ment of a lost or stolen ratinnlfreek. Price 87.10ft.
<ince Its success depends on the »>-oV- f Pe»d WH=nn. Dlstrictj
rte7Tee<o wfifeh the public real-^Dlrecto- of the Lexington Office Write— CUonm T.' Ran,,
that the malls will 'c' Ptric® jAdm'ntstratlon. 6138'
^BLACK-"|
^draught'"




Day In and day out he plugs away, 
working to support the family, 
cheerfully meeting the many re­
sponsibilities that are his as “head 
Of the hijuse".
^ Next SAday, June 20, is Father's 
Day. lit’s .etOTV Dad that we aU 
appreciat^^hls work for home a^ 
lov^ ones—his loyalty and de^ 
«<« to the family, circle. Step 
forward. Dad. and take a bowl
The Churches Speak To You
TBe ioaBcianoB.s ol secnniy are IB spintuai ideas, not
It Is rtuuncrr that builds c ^mmonity. and makes it a
amt cmmntr aepenos -oa. utyaity to nigh IdeaB. .
Tonr Chnrches Preserve the best ideas of 
]Bsl generations, and they encourage yon 
fa) seek and be guided by them today I
“Grow With U.”
The CHizeiuBank
a* mg as we peace and secutty ot a 1 
camreoer. the cnarcbes fOf yow cornmnnit
They do not need yonr criticism so much 
as your cooperation 
We need a lot of faith to stand alone.
Atteml Your Church 
Regufarfy i.
ee 40 f
thePfaci ............. .......... ..
»>e speeded by addition of ihejodav Is.'ued an order directing 
proper number to mail for the'each War Price and Rationliwr 
lar^ cities. |B-arri unde- his .Ttlrisdlction to
^ "erniire esrtr anFiHi-ant gfor' re-
, ^ inlarement of e inct or r stolen
;ratkm,book to apnear at a hear-
............. ......... - - ----------------nng before the Board and. In
Or V lUe ~Marahr~I.T^g ~ Veriwo \ - to-etaa- nottoe to th«
WTiite, Betty Jean Whitt Jerry'®™”''®"*
Dowdy. Edgar Allen Poe’Price.
Harold Oosiwalie. Robert Hall Th® stipulates
Billy Spurlock Mary Ferguson. ®
BUly Ray James. Donald Davisr book may be tfiade tnrtfi
Cledlth Jones, BUlv Jean Price ^ exnlratlon of thirty 
3 Darlene Jones. Pat-sy Carter ■
“ I Shirley Ann Green. Fred Lowell oHratlon. iwless the Board, after 
! Bailey. Oerald Caudin, Bobl^y a pmner hearing at which the 
!Hali: Llovd Layne. Olive Fouch oersovially appeafrs.
Eva Fouch. Helen Early, Jenalee determines that an emergency 
Blair. Rusha Mae Dickerson. requires Immediate
Billy Ambuimey. Jlmmlel acLlo"-
Kissinger. Don Sparks. James This order also requires each 
Justice. Ava Templeman Juanita Board to demand that an ap- 
Carter. Avaneli Tabor. Roy Boyd’,: ulicant for the renlacement of a 
Florence Lambert Chllmaidost or stolen ration hook made 
Burcher James Robinson AHai a proper showing that the 
Hamilton Glennia Dean Billy Jo'hafl been reported to the poUee 
Inin Aik* Dean Adkins Juanita' or to some official law enforce- 
Moore Orvll leJr. Carter Joan; merit agency In the community 
Butcher Addle Fulta Oienaulti where the loss or theft fa alleged 
James Wlnft»d RoySee Jiianlta' to have taken place.
SatBTfB. Ohio, Rome SI
Keatacky
.Member Federa.) Deposit lasuraace Corp,
C.AN DO WHAT r.tuMiON CANT!
■i.il OU5 JUBCE aufs..
Have Yonr Ice Cards Up Early 
We Are Permitted To Make One Trip 
Only Per Day
Order Yonr Coal Now - Be Sore 
Mordtead Ice & Coal Company 
r Call 71
got there jod^'
"¥Bn8. iL-ai teal flood Bin. Woo 
It f -wi Chris down M thfcd^ store yev 
tsr-i-y Ue flw r rttv pos;tive. ia a da- 
cv*.>a we bad and I Lad to take him op 
IP. it. Bet m< three good ddirs to my qbb 
«st the Uu-i* states thst s'.?! have pp> 
hf .-'i-r tt-vi cnins «h«i (be oA^. 
RatPs. loiL OB i hfld to do «W Mp •GMB
my office
zecent F. B. L figmea in my-desk drawer. 
Why. on the awaoer thorn thna states 
have a Rurae criaia acoodtlna the wtnia 
rest of tba fiouo^. dad then's a good 





(CoBthuiad 9Vom r»se Oiw)
work.. AJao. there■»"::=!■ "V.™-i-ssr.
hot water should be poured Intel 
them and when the fat Is loosen-; RatHNung News
ed UU« should be poired hito Of hterCSt
u. , ;’Mer.thst the men at the Ironti dsedtor vltaljedlshMeoolimtutheatnllses_______
be detened under weeuona. toed and ciothias to: mechanisms in Held and naval to the too and aoUdlllea This * °t-ANCE
may have sufficent and nreoer -tuns, for shio comoasses fori... _____ ___________ J K stamps «ood nowfalse sutemems. Such pw^rie 
• are tratlors to the UnffM SUtM.
Such people should serve a 
term '«r the army soon they,
p op T p p |d,, Urti,w ♦v,® Km * j ^ ^ igo :
cope with a very dangerous and hydraulic and steering appratu- “ o« L good June 6.. BC good June 13
treacherous enemy, and not to and as an ingredient of the pro| “roPP®* 4“° ^e waste Cat can. jO. All expire June'
for?et those boys- who died in tectlve coatlz« on ships, tanks,., The same thing may be done 30 
•umlTld'inlHte ths^thniJ, ST snd and guns. In sdditlon to thejs'wlth the surplus fats from soups sli'Morehesd Kj ares men
soldier on thin side of the wSte? “ ““ dsee. It Is en Important initred- a„u s,ews. There ere other ,re sterttae their Si
la not a loke nr. Luui™ _ ,5 ™ Corregldor and at Pearl,lent of the ortments and salves n.,. .. „ . '““b flret "hitch In
likr» 11,; Ithet are uaed to allevlale miffer.>he Nevp as apprentice seamen
former life under fre, and 
normal conditions: but we die to
l i l t f t t ts s l s
a s i t suffer- , ^ ^ ---------
Pvt Roscoe Smith'ing from bu^ and wounds. ; marargine. ^ butter substltu^ at *e« u. .S Naval' Training 
An army camp * *' ’’ ................................. ~ *
Win the peace. May the people' « 
wfio boast of high' wages with 
little effort realize that <n.«-h ^
(Continued from Page One)li sucwages are gained by the blood
The lives and welfare of these should be put into the StaUiin. Great Lakes, ni.. where
lions of our fl^iting men depend waste fat \ ctfn along with the they will undengo el^t weeks 
upon the cooperation of Amer-grease from fowl, beef, lamb.
I lean women in saving small, fish. pork, sausage and bacon, ceil ^2 P .SLT
amounts of grea« from the^r;All fat of‘vegeUbies or animal g^ip. Naval-oisSL and
eweat. lears and even Ihe life M r"«">«Jrturers "say ^ produced glycertne and Is rXre''"aM “^StMpa“ IhT
M "bf' ttase ThTT?™i'“•'I'en grease, j for tr, Ing or other cooking purp raneld grease produces glycertai 
“...2 ■'■'‘M * tuhlespoouful or kitchen o»„ IMo the wmite fat in. hut: ,, ... t,„
valueable when it is strained, ptugram. Thev also win be given 
„a._„k 1. poeelhle, keep die feta cah'«®>™|^ XTU'”.'S'^
pul mis that ean be i«ul in . cool place However, tven fml
.f*4 m Z w r'™'" ""f 3. dsiTiA;^;“:„y« uT.^eT^ Air:S <*» ea„p. „11 emu D» ««;
T..T. J. i'«, •'beo this salvage wasicooked under the broUer or In P“‘ «»=•« e«her glees or „ , _'«TIONED SHOKgshoasshA [ wn uiis
r started. Amertcan • r iler isewiv«;che roasting pan should make a
tawrf».varHi more comfortable;saved enough to fire 12 mllUohisSubswnUal*c'mrlbutlon w the 
^ with anti aircraft guns. The amount | wa.ite fat collecUon. If drippingscWhsMi f rte. \w. «»'iv* ii*iv wiii , tn i s t n u
hut T anny. increased each month and In, are used for gravy, then put
fA k1 ^e.f ^3, it was enough to| what is left into the waste fat
I a fvs I 28 million anti-aircraft gdns.lcan. Whenever greasy
appeal to the civilian ele-.Tn 1M3 more amuniUon wlU bejor skillets are' washed a
CfMin Producers
The ic, Hellbmfk" bMmr priee, ereemert 
ta^doe. sot disUK BCTTEBFAT prkee. Owe |




need, becawe onr Fighting Service, need lot.
««i7*prodnciag toeOe. BUTTER l. among the best 
energy ft»ds. Yon are M>e~that half ytxo- BUTTERF. 
faction goe. to onr fighting men when'Von .hip yonr
mrsmeshKesm,.* r,r..„es.-,.— , StB^P 17 gOOd fOr 1 PBlf thFOtlgh
grlL^^d^’inf^^rhrne^!;?"^^^
bors to do Ukewise. then we will ^ in A book good for
be able to pass the ammunition, 4 ^nA,ns through July 21. B and 
in sufficient quanilles to ensure a ] c Books stamps good as noted on j 
quicker victory. I book.. I
THE TRI STATE BUTTER COMPANY 
Cmchmati Ohio .




R. A. DECE^ 
Moreheaf. Ky.
Payroll Savings Buys Comfort For Your Fighting Relatives




' Here Cbu m of th^m^-iinployee. of Ibe MlMonrl Valley Bcidgz aad Iron Com-
^ ers are ea«pr to ** ^ ***** deme. sUatfoa n( the esteat M
________ - ,. lh*»- ti' iEl liBVf I r-v
Ji ”Worlscr. of th^ p- e;
0 Use 1 
::riv 14
practical demevsUatfoa 
Treaanry Dexartaient's eaO f«r IscrcMed Wir Savings.
* per cent of their grosn payroD tor Bond. .faiF. fawt 5^ 
• - . Uihi •
: t Lqlloo'fer efflcleney in was
There is No Second Cli^ce
■
For thoM who die on the floors of cattle cars on their way to German l r.-p.
For the Chinese and afl others in the warring countries. ' ^ ^ ;
For the Bttle children who wait for food that never arrives.
Bui For You—You Siiii Have A Chance
By Buying WAR BONDS






of Morehead were the . Sunday AnSWCTcd
quests of Mrs. Evan TomJlnson
: pounds of pare tia as against In ante kits.
' 11)60 pounds of steel scrap. aeronoutlc kits
The real value of tin is the soidlen!. sailors, marine.
Jungde kits, srew up as a ne*t door nei^tx* 
- used hy ^r. Rhea in RuBsellvine and 
and
fact that there la no aatl.faotocj gnardinnn. who ntnat tight me
most astute political leaden
I. Patty Caudill Is spending f Lt. Commander Green Robin- na. where he wUl continue his can obUln up to fifteen p „ ats
has been active in the Alumni 
affairs of the University and 
although but 41 years of age he 
is serving hU slteenth year as 
Logan
___ ________ -.1, In war lives of thousands of ”ur fighting
a two weeks vacation wUh her'son of Washington. D- C is visifna^al training. ladditlonal sugar for each mem-i^j^ submartnes: tin Itmts I* Is'poaslble that the tin
parents ^r. and Mrs.’ D. B..»lng his daughter Miss Nannette I j vr n n r» rill ^ so to companies oTbduetng canseventually
, Oh,. « ro.^0 her ...Oh fod ,,,, ChJ„. I„ „ooh. Toeof.. ^
IWOn. Frldajr lo bring Mr.! „„ j. .f Cadet at Callfortiu Toch. Poso-h, ,jo „M|o. M„.; It 1, n««»ar. lor every wo-^J„„l„ j,
dena. CaUf. - ' elf le the field, ^ee w«ended;ran to aave th. tie ran. ua«l -
'the summer.
Mrs.' ■^’arren Lappln and Mrs., ion -i 
Virgil Wclford went to Hunt- Mrs. J. D. Falla.
"WoHord home from
crMr'tr.rilt -’ in the pcFwwful City of Louis-proved. Mr, Wolford has been in ,h U y . t,, K-, * returned to her home of Leesburg, Ohio are the ffuesU ^id not use during thrir valid th^^MBl^tar'wT^^'o^ In thcrouf^l^ r^ove or fold
-= ^,- -a
anf Mr“ln? Mr.'?” '^»“S“r»^^“0000“.“ SS, StrSCSr, MlvSr^“=l««l°-_________ ,™,ie»f
of the
."Wlitlcal leaders in Lexington 
and also in nothem Kentucky.
returned home Tuesday. «*“ >“ t«mg«n. ^ vent.the spread of black market' hupodermlc svrfnses. . . „„ .
Miss Margaret Penlx left Wed-i McCullough guests of Lt. and Mrs William operations._________ iFverv Army and Vavy Medical, Jfthn Wlllhllfr
" - -...--.h.-. ----- B- e-iKPth. - ....... ,Corps officer and doctor carries;
a basket or box for, Nl?V Ncjisds
mathematics or
nesday for’Chicago. 111. ^Tiile Tuesday
in Chicago she will be the guest Ariaona to attend the
of her sister Miss Elizabeth.of their son, George, ^.....
Penix. an^ Mr. Warren Garrison receive his wings in the Army “f held
(the former Miss Francis Peratt) Air Corp.
A picnic honoring Mrs. Rill
Lindsay an<J dau^ter Msrihelle 
----- ■ at Joe’s
Tm Cant
(Continued from Page One'
physics.
Lleutennant Fowler urged aO 
qualified candidates, not now (»
THE TRAIL THEATRE
Snaday - .Mandej Jnne 9> • £1
My Friend Flecka
With Rodd McDowaJj • Preston Foster (la Color’V .. . 
“LATEST FOX WAR NEWS" A “THE WITN^”
Tneaday • Wednesday Jaae 2S >
Chatterbox
F. Elliott. _ _ ---- - ----—--------------- «,» w ta
a smpplv with him, Everv Army *° having been connected es.qentla! positions in war wort, 
and Navy nurse uses them. State Campaign head-j„ Federal Agencies to call
r .-e- », ,0, Tyyo.. pardrhutlst. quartets in various capacities in 3^ ^^gj,!and office one of the
of Lexinetra held at Joes importance of eollectlngievery flight surgeon, carries an a number of state wide races and dat-a specifled. Should this not
Place last ^ an the tin cans mieht be further *’**’’^ supply. Ever>- long range ^'"g of an affable disposition be** posslbli^leuei^ outllnli^
ber of friends gathered there j bomber is equipped with these »’« makes friends quickly who qualifiratlonsSnaTte addresaS
■» -- --4 4'of '“rrfj." 7.1.
and Fort Kn'x where she <pentP»™luce8 only about 20 Syrettes are standard equipment protege of Thos. S. Rhea ait he ClncinnaU. CMjIo.
the weekend with her daughter ^ ; 1 ^---------------------- -— '- ■-
Mrs. Leola Caudill.
Mrs. Edith Proctor of Frank- 
fon is spendliw a few days with 
her mother Mrs. A L. Miller ,
With Joe E. Brown • Jndy Caaova 
-MEN ROUND HARVARD- ft -INCA GOLD-
Thiinday • Friday Jue S4 • S3
Swing Yonr Partner
With LnlabeUe - and Scotty - Vera Tagne 
-BARNY.4RD BLACKOUT- ft -STEELHEAD FICHTEBS“
Saturday Jane 38 (Doable Featwe and Serial)
LawOfTheTimber 
Prisoners Of Japan
-DAREDEVTtS OF WIST" - New Serial)
Frank Havens was a hu'lnep 
visitor in Cinndnnati Friday., 
i-iither FraW who" w'orfes, there' 
and who had spent the week ' 
S here, returred with him.’
r* Mr- and Mrs. John Landolt' 
s| left for their home ip Camhen.' 
•: X J. after a two weelra visit 
? with their son Rev, A. E Lantl- 
r .dolt and family.
•• ’ Mrs, Martin Pieman, mother- 
^ of Mrs John Eppe'rhart is still 
I in very po-r health. Mrs. Pig- 
g man.has been ailing for a long- 
I time althourti she is not, 
* dangerously ill she Is far from, 
S- well.
i Mrs Bill Undsay and little 
dauiditer. Maribelle returned to 
their home in Lexington Satpr- 
day after a few days visit with 
her mother. Mrs. G U. Walt* 
and ottjer relatives.
Mrs. W H. VauBhan and sons 
1 Billie and Bobbie returned Satur­
day from a weeks v!.sit with her 
mother end Presdlent Vaughan’s 
, father, in Louisa,
How to serve your country in the
WAVES-SPABS THIS IS
GHOWING
Mrs. t. M. Garreti returned 
; last Wednesday frimi the i 
' hospital ar Lexington where she: 
undenreht an operation. She is t
. iTnprnvlwg >.iiT «thngf cflll --pniain j
in. bed a _^5od part of the time, j,
Mrs. 'Wallace Fannin who j 
went to Louisriille last week for 
.treatment, returned hoirf: the; 
first of the week; She is «jite 
itt and will ,be confined to hisr 
,be«l for sometime.
% I 7
Taka a Step You’U Be 
Fraud of IJl Yaur-Life. 
Vcl:,.r ■ rerforthe WJiVES 
Today*!
—FR<l,i\K KNOX 
Secrciory of the Dlavyi
FEET NEED
POLL-PARROT Shoes
with 10 way BUILT-IN nr
Mrs. Earl Tyree an<l children, 
of Youngstown. Ohio who have] 
been \i.siting her mother. Mrs. • 
Jim lllbrook and other relatles' 
went to Oftve HIW to visit "hbr;- 
slster. Mr. 'Tyree arrived Sunday.
You must safeguard those 
precious feetl Insist on Poll- 
Parrot shoes with all un 
BUILT-IN FIT features. 
•1 Combimng quality materi­
als, sciencihc construcrion. 
, . widest range of lasts, these 
’ i jhces are built' to fit right 
they are worn ..and 
,'^gii*e vital, Liung fit.
I WANITED: temi wnrki-rs Ini 
MawB and Flemming Conntie*, 
Ifood pay. ——- A--'
O EVERY WOMAN who wants a 
I p««i in witmir.g this vsjr. Nc^-cr in 
ruMiry fanve American women bem 
eftand atch n diance to aen-e tfaeir 
Never has diere been sudi an 
ar^e need for tfaeir seivice.
tfabwar. How yrna can do k ia aiplacSd. YnacAmittis m the WAVES.
ill Jeuil in tltia ^ooL. Read e <ry u .:rd of. 
it. Then t^ a step ysu’U be proud cf
ait your life—vofuotcec foe the ^VA'v’ES 
or SPARS today! SccIju ate located K
j Mrs. Mason Jayne ''fi Mon-, 
idav for Rantoul. 111. wheid her, 
i husband will be stationed for 
the next few weeks She expects 
*!to ^maln with him for about
Thea b total war—e war in which every 
-vomfin «i Mdl as every man must play a 
r *«. The men in the Navy and Coast 
• '-'v.d nt* fa for one rcawn alone—to 
i-: ,tl I'hey’re fa to fly the planes, men 
liu: aLv», ■nash the Nazis and Japs.
If y«i have iovmi ooas fa the Army, 
Marine Corps or Flying Service, remember 
this: Everythfag due they get on foreign 
h tooth brushes, food, or bullets 
ses .to tbm becmise tfae Navywy-
i
But to keep them fighting, there are 
important service jobs chat emst be earned 
«n at home—man-size, full-time jobs which
.yjC\ LConist
10 WAY BUILT‘INFIT
3. He Mdbic Inttgr
4. «CS-C
J Mr. and Mrs. Lep Martin and; 
diUdren Pat and JlmmW arrived: 
■in Morehead Friday and expect 
to remain. Mr Martin leaves, 
: Thursday for Huntington. Pa. 
here he will Inter the service. ■
' you. the womea of Amenca. cm SO— 
job* fa which you'can serve yonr canacry 





7. SMfat-mfa lifas 
, I. Fiae-MMi flfaMHg
He has been in the reserves and* 
awaiting his call since finishing, 
radio cdurse at Avon £ni 
Lexington.
That is vhat y*«u—es a member of the 
WAVES « SPAKS-a„ do <o^ wia'
fights to deitver 'the goods on every sea.
If you are between 
20 and 3S years et 
‘agi —witfarixo dnl. 
dten under U years 
of age—end are phy 
stcally fit—the Nc%*y 
has a place for you.
If you have no 
dal ikai the N&vy 














U. S. Navy Recruiting Staticn.
Post Oiiicu Building. Louisville, Ky.
Please tend me the WAVE booklet, ’Hoir To Swvu 
Your Clountry In the WAVES OH SPARS."
GOLDE’S 
DEPT. STORE
Mrs Berea Carpenter is an-! 
nouncing the marriage of her 
daughter, Althia Fay Carpenter; 
to Mr. Ray Hardin on November ■ 
20. 19*13 at Maysville. Ky, ^
RELEASE A FIGHTING MAN 
FOR ACTIVE SEA DUTY I
Mail This Coupon Now 
~It’s Your War, Toot
»
Mrs. Hardin attended Breckln- i 
ridge Training school Mr. j 
Hafdln, the son of tt^ late A!bi« ' 
and Mrs ifanlln wily leave soon : 
for the N^.
r t Br nTDCxr mass coupm fa the com ef vkfai«.
■'’’-..-S' r^fiirii-iwr iii' -..
